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Model 7 5 passenger, 25 H. P fourfsf car $700. VJith

fop, storm curtains, 5 lamps, Gas Generator, horn, wind
shield and speedometer $780 F. 0. 8. Detroit.

5 passenger roadster same as above $600

The car you see every day. The car that makes good on

the hardest roads. The car that climbed Fox hill. The car
that climbed Harris mountain. The car that climbed to

Morgan Lake. The car that climbed Fly Valley hill near the
head of the Grar.de Ronde River. The car that mastered
the hardest hills in Union and Wa.lowa counties The car
that took three people from La Grande to Enterprise in 3

hours andko minutes. Is the car we offer you for $700.

The car built of Vanadium steel forging not iron casting.
The car that gives from 7000 to 10000 miles on one set of

tires. The car that averages 20 miles on every gallon of

gasoline. The car thals costs less to operate than any
tourist car built.

It is the car we offer you for $700
Call at the garage and let us tell you more about it.
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Den Grout, a La Grande boy. Is one

of Oregon's star linemen this season.
Grout is playing great ball, and his

fierce tackling and line-bneki- n? was

a feature of the Idaho game last Sat-

urday. Undoubtedly he will play his

guard postion throuhonit the sea-

son. The husky farmer lad has made

good in every sense of the word.
-

Coach Warner's Cornell system is

quite a contrast to that of Coach

Forbes Yale Idea, which consisted of

developing two teams of individual

stars of equal ability. Warner's idea

is to use eleven men throughout the
game, without change except through
Injury. In practice he works his men

very hard, and personally looks after
each player in the first eleven. He

has developed one of the greatest ma-

chines Oregon or the Northwest has
ever seen, and the interference is per-

fect, so Northwest critics declare.

. The annual O. A. C. game takes
place a week from today.

it will be the hardest game of the sea-

son, as it Ib to be played at Corvallis.
Practically the whole student body
from Oregon will be on hand to see
the game, and it is estimated that 10,-0- 0

enthusiasts will be in Corvallis on
that date. Secret practice is being
held at the University, and will con-

tinue all during the coming week.

Vote for X 101 Against Prohibi
tion in Union County, which means a

I vote for the strict and permanent reg
ulation of the liquor traffic In the

' county. Adr
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Ijit Grande, like all Oregon, is agog

cer tie graellicg race in California.
Portland lost yesterday while Oakland

broke even. a!I of which means that
Portland must win one game of the
two doable hea lers, tenia v and to-- 1

morrow, while Oakland on the other
hind must wia four of ihem. Regard-
less of what Oakland may do. Port-
land still has the requirement to meot
in its oae game feature. Nothing is
impossible in baseball, and Vernon,
tie most erratic team of the league
may slip something over on Port-
land today and tomorrow.

Next to politics, La Grande is cen-
tering its Interest on the series. This
is the first game in many years that
it remained for the next to the last
day. and perchance the very last day.
of the series to determine the win- -

Best to be had ?t
any Price.
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CHILDERS HAL1ED CAPTAIN

014 Timer Win Beet tie Pment
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' For tie Erst time la several years.
La Grande alamal is to meet the
present team from tie high school.
The alumni organized Ial night and
elected Jlerril Childeri. the premier
back fielder and panter a captain
and the meeting was attended by prac-

tically eaoagh oil timer to insure
the fall lineup. The old gratis have
been negotiating with tie nanag?-men- t

of tie high school teaa f ir some
time over this game and ecoaraged
by the chaaces for.a game on the big
Turkey day, tiey perfected the orga-

nization last night.
The Erst practice will be held to-

morrow afternoon when all the alum-

ni are requested to rfleet at the ball
park at 2:20. After tomorrow the
practices will be held uader arc lights.

Interest is keen in the outcome and
the game will likely be oae of the
biggest drawing cards of the year.
- The probable lineup, which is likely
tn change, however is. Ormcnd Faulk,
center. Dun Scott quarter, Merril
Childers left half. Stanley Carpy and
Frank Earls right . half, Geddes full-

back, Grady and Peare ends. Ingle
and Graady tackles. Elystoae right
guard. Left guard position is still un-

filled.

SPORTING COMMENT.ASD

KINDRED SUBJECTS

Whitman college reserves, the sec-

ond team, is playing at Baker City

this afternoon.

La Grande to a man gazes
this afternoon. The score is

anxiously awaited.

After having played a tie game wi'h
Elgin at Cove two weeks ago. Cove

(Continued oa page nine)

If you want to talk
GUNS, FISHING UCKLE

Come in and See me

The Shot Gun Shells
that I eery will fill the
bag with game if prop-

erly handled.
Try 26 grains infallible
on ducks.

F.LULLEV


